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'I' .. t O""9 . t .... "II ~tion •• nd ." ICl .. oJ.I .. lo~ c d tul .. 
• 11 . d d . ... tho p . ob l .. 0 1 u,,~.nl " ....... I. c~ t n •• cl<l~.1c 
,,'. pou lla" 0, .. ~ l lIty "",,,u'y fa . ... cc ••• In t"O lI . 9 " . If 
plycba'a9I c l \ f . e,a .. .. h l eh " " "on tr I I> J t IA~ to " "Ad ... , c 
ro ilu • • " . n boo Id."t!!I ." ".oJ ... .. ..1 . th.n ""_ '1"'1~1I'" 
"~~~'·n or i' .... ,.tI~'J until 'Judu~~I<>n .. auld b<o ,,,,, , .,v<l<l . 
r~l. 010" 1<1 " In rly ""n~l 't botk ., ... ~t"~ent. tM .... ln ... nil 
~' 'J~'" .. l u~~'lan ~y f -.J""ln9 co ll e J" .«fltlon. 
CIIAPUM l 
" k.,,!< . .. of tl>e a.IHO<! ~Ite .. tu .. 
Attrition In Mq~.r educ."on I •• wld.IV ' .... ' ch.-d 
ph._non. Suton 'I"~I p.o~ld .... ,.vl ... of th. Ilnu-
t .. u DfI .. « r ltion lor ,h. , ,,.n tV fh. yu .. b ...... n U~O and 
un. P.~to ... nv .. tlq.otod at thn . , _ tnYo lvod prl .... 'ly 
... e ~ 9round c!\a • .octe r IUlce of .... d.n.e L , . .. 1 I y "'c ~'1.0 .. n6 , 
.9 • • "., .'c.1. h nuq •• .oM C .. .-don 1191' 1 pro"ld • .o n 
. ... n.l v ••• '<1 .... 01 .. r. r.e.nt .fl o ru In t o tI •• 
• n" .. \l9 .. l on of .. tttltion. 
In M ••• vl . .. , 5uton'. """cluol on "",ne. r n'n9 th. '01. 
of " 9'0 h .. trltlO<l w.o. t n .. UudenU .nnrl"'J co ll o.,o Ot o r 
nu, th. nor_I .9. !\ad t h. b ... ehnc. of q .. dUHhg. '"'Ie 
dlff ... n""" ",,",ov.o', I. _ r . 1I ~.ly duo to otb .. he t o r . 
,; hleh ""ntr ll>~" to p robl ... wh , eh ..... 10' tho .. n"o"ally 
yO~D9 or old .. "".nt ' .uch ... 0<'1.01 Int..,r"'onl. ""e I t-
•• It """Id .... to ha"o "" dlrKt rel.otlon.hlp to .. ttdtion. 
T,.. .... dy of 0 •• dllf.rue" U .... ' ~ od by conlil e tlng 
, .... I ... Po. in.' .. ne. , ...,,1 1.0-0. 119nl '.port.-d ... I.,nl_ 
nc. ntly h'91>., dtopoat ra te for •• n , Peno. An4 A .. ln 119n, 
r.oported thU ~~.n .,uole po i nt .~".o'1A ICPA) to ""ntrolled , 
_~ nn. the nt9n., dropo~. r.~. . O~her fLnd ln9. i ~d lc ... 
~hH ,e~ dlff ... n~ •• In dro_~ depend ~pon ""'HAl n c~Ar~ c -
url~tlc:. of t ... ""lh9_ u • ., •••• u t l o . type of Innltut l on, 
• 
.... h n •• "o. , nJ C • • odon,. "'q~ h . It ,. c l .. M til. , U~.O I • 
.... • lL , .. " , a laUo n ,n l p bo , ~e .. n u c dnd ~ll.lt ion . 
Co",uJI " ' o r y fl n d ln~. " , n .. h o .... t o"",, In tn ~ "~dy 
o f . "" , ,,...,on_ic hno u u , p . odlcto r of Au';,l on. 
1Io r < I .. ,. 1191 L. f o ~"" H~d",, " .. I U •• 10'01 ItOI!l o .. ""n""" ... 
b..oC_q.o~nd .. 019"111 "'0,,,1,. _ .. I!\oly ' 0 p .. ral., l h" 
tho ... " ',n hl9r>t1 • .oel""c""a.lc ... ,,, •• Sewoll ~nd Shan 
,'''' , f ........ 1 U .. , ollPO"U '0 btl 'no wnun ,,, .. y "on u ol!e<I 
for In'.1119.""" t" .... Of I'>Iqn .. """ I""co_' c U'." . ..... 
_ •• 11 \ " ly to q.od". , • . In~u'lq .. ion. of b.o"lr.q ...... nd cnu-
oc ' .rinl". MV, r,l l od to p rod .. ". coulsto .. t f inding . .. hi"" 
a l!"", til" inf • •• nc. of A diu"" .. Iotl on.h l p bu .. un ,,,,,n 
f .. ",ou .nd o".Ltlon . 
P.n 'O?~n ond Cr.odon uq~ ... ,nu . ".d_l " ..... I.bl •• 
• ,,"" .. h.qh '"hoo \ OP" And "I ou .. nk u . " h, u r onqu, 
.ln91 . ~ .. hbl. p.ed l " t o u p r u.nUy ..... II.bl. In ,h ... udy 
of p.r.I" .. n" .. " Ip . 611. tno .. h ..... Id.n" .. fo •• oooro \ndJ-
roc' uldt l o"."Lp be , ,, ..... hL9~ ..,nool poI r to._n" • • nd 
~<l"'I"n. 110 " """ 11971) fo,,"" ~b .. hl~b .,,1\001 du. 
ran. v u .j ""Lljc. ,,t j ~ •• htod .0 f'.n-._ •••• col log. 
0'11 . ~b lcn . ,,, ~ur". "U dqnitl" 'M iy reht«l t o p . .. !o-
'u"". 50 " bi l . h l~1> .~hoal p<lr f o r_n~. pr.dl" .. ""\1. ,, • 
• • ,"" ..... it only In<llr.".ly pr"""',. p ... hle""e . 
P .... . e !fo r .. "" .... be.n _d. t o invn.I~ ... ""rooneli ly 
"orr"l.to. of o .. rltl on . HA"n.n r : 9711 uoe<! tn. eptltud • 
.... ur .. of tn . Aa. . :"on Colleqe T .. ", .t.e r, .nd 'h" .'I"hol .. -
lie "PtH~<I. Tn. ISIIT •• ,,0 • •• ond 'h~ .c.i .. o f tho Qoonlb~, 
.. 
,hOp~to . ~, I'."a' .... <~ . ~ .. IO~"" '.~H ',O~O~U h~~ .' ,n lt,_ 
c ~"tl y lo • • r .u:t ~nd . ,n .~oru tho .. ;..euht .. r • . ~ .. d.o 
found th rr. r.,,,c ... h t <le oc.i •• of ':_"\""ly, ' ''p~\o. 
hl/t ... lon. ~ .... o"~1 In'.9 '''''0". "'~Uety Lov. l , ""ttuu~ • 
• "d 11 .. ,,0" •• 8 ' .. Df tho Of'l. Tn~ <II <ocUO" of tn. <I'lfer_ 
... " .. ' u99 ... t",' tn .. d rDpD~" .H. OD r" "'o .. pl ... . . Or. 1.p"~ I­
UH. _ r •• "olou" I ... pe,""noll~ Inu~<ole<l . leu n l u u_ 
,n l c .... " I .... ... 'llln~ to e . .. " .n .ffor. tD • • ~ •• 'I_ 
'"p . . .. ,on on ."ho r .he', pe~ •• or thelt .... "'hr. tho n ••• 
Po,ol ... r •• 
Uln.",,,,,, •• ~w"n pe ' . ' ot" r •• n~ d.opaUlO h .... 0\00 
bun .. portod uo;n9 .h. Per.on" lIty Il ... u . "" ~Ot .. <n" .nd 
u. lIinneoou lIultlphU k Pet.on""ty InvOMO<y I !!HPII .... _ 
'ur~. o f P ... OUllty 11I" "dol. eye" .. . . . n~ lieu,)" , U lt ) . 
Th. PRr 0",.1 •• lI .. d fo. lue"" .... " • • N_ 101 CIuI"ge . o nd 
' .. puhlvlty • • ... 11 u th .. 'III P' ."ol n S<>e' ol !"U ovuolon . 
IClol roph r ... ",. ond II"C-~ I." " . p.rL ... nl.1 Eojo Cont . ol oc o le' 
.11 .ecOlvod ... b.tontl.1 ~.19hu. Th ..... ~ I .. ch~racu._ 
I .. d,o;>outaol ..... ln~ .'I~ly ~llenot,,:l ~nd .Htft n9'"" f,_ 
th. , •• nv'.o ..... nl. ThO ."tllo,o conciud"" tll~t ol .U'plc 
.d ju ...... nt-:M l .. dlu.tA.nt d'.o".Ion .cc"U"t'" ro. tn. ~ . ... n_ 
olltV d,tt .. . . nc .. bo t" ."n P"~""'" ."" drol'Du" . 
'10 .... ".ntly ........ "'h ... lui ....... d ... flo . u to do"'. I",p 
pted,ctor • .." .. 1. 10. tho ph.no ... "on o f dropout. han <1'11 1 
~ ..... 0 poth .noly." tochnlq .... t o "".Iv .. . ",." ... 1 """.01 0 1 
att.,tlon. Th. I"d .. p.nd..,. "~ .1 .1I1 .. ~hlch • • \ .. up "0." ' . 
',,,,,,j 0001 .. 1 U LU-~".Il"~ ,.1'" " ,,,,,,,,.,, , '" . ~ •• "'''M I 
.... ' •• ,~ "'I-""." N """~<>O<I 0)1 <"'OOnL.n,,"~ 0<10' • 
.. - ..... nor Ln .... o.~.n' ''l' on', OP~, On""hn',) to 'un.-
h, "oH-n,,_, .. 0' "". d"I."~1t 't ,",o,oI d 1>0 to ,,,,vo 
t~~t ~n""""yJ, PU Ctl C' .. , " .. :~ ... ~. <I.~r •• w ~ ~Lcn OU '. 
""~"' .. 'o)n .. "" •• vO<! .... r~' L~ WHtln; • JObl, ""'hlnty 01 
c .... . c .. Id*'j'", '0 . 'hlel> th ... 1Od .. nt I. c."u" tno< .nAt In-
&< .. ~ .. On .. tn. 119M onu, loy_lty Ith. I.pa. h", .. of 
9 ra"WI'."'I 1. _ ,1\.0., ,nstl t ... I .. n, In ... od of ..... ,>til., ., 
holly _PP,ovol .. f .. n,v.r"ty, ........... I ...... tho .. n>v.rolty 
olf .. tI •• co~ .... "'"rod by ,h ..... d.".,I, ....... n. 9<10'-
. .... loq>o •• 'n~. of fL" Lohlni!' lh" deo;< .... t .. th" .... don." nd 
!,n.lIy, .h. d"'l'''' .. f ~.rt . 'n . y .n u.", nUd .. ",'. "' ......... of 
., ..... !t.: ... nd "'1"', T ..... l .. " uri _bin ....... Inootl ' c_ 
eoun,od 10' n ... ly tlhy PO ' ''''''' .. , t llo vorl . ar ... n dropo .. t . 
l ow" • • , II ' UI Lnv"OL9nod .h • • • 'I-, .. po, o-.1 ..... ""n. 
I". d,_ .... ...,"9 ~O"PO"I .. or. and fo~r>d .. ~ ... pd .. ry 
f • .,'..... In d ... c"'n~lnv o,J .. 01 ,.pon-.1 ' '"Po ... "e~, ~h •• o 
f.cto •• Includt<! pa,O"UI pru""", . "~ f,ally p'Ob!_. , d!.~ 
. . ... r.c .... n .. I." OIl. '1." . .. 1 ""'''.phu. o f 'C"""I , POO' 
....... nt h c",ty ,ohU.,,,., • !.e o .. I b . . !e . c aJ *'OLe .~"h, 
~aC'O""~ .... nt ond "~h.ppi" ... , .n~ fan.,ly • 1'0"'.1'010" of 
t~. C'OIl.~ .. Of ~"'v"Utr .. t.l !'''9 .n .u p"'pO .... 
r.t· •• .1 •• nd ~ ,."' .. 11U. , ""'''tly "'plle'te.! Ob.Lr own 
• • uk <On tho ... of Itt .. '1.0<'" CPA .0<1 ." incl". of .. tl.~ 
f." .... " .... II .t. no~.e.<I_le port of coll.9" to p.od.". 
• ...... on . tlHl o"O~"'. d.,·.lo~ • por • .,no ' ,,_" eoll"9' 
" 
·1' ...... ,n,ld 'f'" ",~ lJ"HI. hn"M; ~<~lef@nC'" "~h<><l~I" 
.. n<! \n. Coll~~ .. <:1 , .. " .. l"v~n.o.v .h,~h noJ no ..... ,," p .. v1-
o~.IV un·d . n .... ~'n.!'ni. of .n",. o<i"'MI o.udy ~ .. «, .~e-
~."I~llv f0I>" C •• ed u ' ~"Y lov"d .... 101 . " .10" · .. ,.h .h" 
non.~.".",,, Up." .. 0 1 eolh1" O"J fI ... "" .. , • • GP,", 'o.,.,.~ 
tun. '0 pr<t<ll c . al"I'to" I._.HI. Tno ,,,,.&Onol "0""0' 
eo ll .~. el' .... . Indu .. u. "0".19nll1".n _ pr<ldle.or of 
ouriuon. 
Tln.o fUHI "". "ovol0l'od 'no Inltl.1 ><Or. 01 5po.c1V 
119701 Into ~ theoretic. I .,<><1.1 of .... It l .. n. lot/> ov,no .. 
beqln ",1,n tlur ~~. I.'. 119111 ."eo.y 01 .ul" .d., T,n,o · . 
__ I I •• Or. "pl1 e l,IV "ovol0!>"<l .nd ,""T. u."".lv.1y 
un..! 01\"'''9h .hl. I!n. 01 . . .. 'uen cont'n" .... 0 e . <t<II. 
Sp."Y .. ith .Ice 'nitial ""v.:o_n. o! tne 1: ... 1. 01 Tln.o'. _.1, 
0",.". ,.' •• n ..... y ...... 'M' ouid". ,. ""' •• 1I •• 1v .0 
""e~' ... ,." on In" lv.du.I ' . vol,. • • V.'. I. 'luI,. d l v. ' 9"n' 
f r _ .n. volu. Ovo . ... 01 tn .. oodew . ond " ~ .. n .h Indiv i -
dual hu .n.~I!.c\ .n ' p~ .. on , 1 . n'e u ctlon " Ith th •• ""hty . 
<!'IMO ••• p ly tr .... d,opo~t f.o- .h. "n.~ .. r.ltr .. anol oqou • 
• 0 a,.id" • • II "".cld" OeC~" .. hen the .ndl~I"u.l 10 poorlr 
. n •• ~u.ed .ntD .n. ~ah. ud .nur~u<>nol oy .... " <>! .n .. 
...., I .. V, the. "Old ..... dH'P "u. <>f "nh ••• l.i .. ~ h.n thr 
a r e poOriV .ntll'9r .. ed Into ,n. ocad_le and ,""e' a i .v ..... 
of me In.".nl"". 
0 .<>1'0"'" Meeordl n9 '0 Tln.<> , , - • l on9H ... dlM I p ro"." 
",nlen .......... In.o .""011'" f .. etou ouch .. indi~ld".1 
" 
Ch . ... ~u.I""··. "",I ..."j " 'o>nol ~'lr"""u lor '''Kl'~t'o~. 
T~e .t,l1e.' o ... ~. ~ 'tn nIl. 0. h" t ~atyl~~ " ... Jr .... 01 co.-
.. Il.~n ' to h'~h •• ""~c. "o~ ~." . 0 .he P&fl '"uh. IUt"y-
"on lu .. ll. T, n.o · . ,h",o.y I""y .. ~ o •• he In,.<pl . y t..-
' ''' . .. . t n" .. Inele 01 0'0L>I1t ........ 00 '!I.e 1t~<I .. nt · e In "'9 '~-
Hon 'n.o the . " Ad ... l" .. <HI ooc ... , .y ...... of the un lv"ro ity. 
"'",co ,dl~ to T lnto I l t7SI ... h.n .tud"nu o op .. I""". In -
t~ ral lon In , o tI ••• y .. e •• 01 tn. In . ,llytlon , Ih.1< "'I'>al " 
l educ •• lo".I, •• d " In.tl .", lon.' " ' perll ey l ... '0 thO .p."I_ 
II" u"lv.rol.y! .,.,..I t •• r.t. M ..... "~.h.n..., • •• d tn.y 
p ... ,n. If .h. Hud.n" .sa not • • perlue. ' n'.9,lt I0 •• 
• h.', 90.1 and In.tl'atl on.1 "_I ... ,, . ..... y "u~." , .. nd 
th . y .. y .ven lually ~rop ou L the role o ! t!l.e Had ..... ' 
.... ,, " ~ roynd "no .. c •• , u.l c. a nd ..., tlu.lon.1 .ttrl Oa ' " , • • n 
tn. dov .. lol" ",M of .n ... 9 0.1 . nd Ln .. Lht;on.1 ,,_It ....... 
• ~ l eh 100' . d.",,, tly ellec . dropout t>ehav'or. 
Po. c A • • llA .nd hr .... . !n. 119791 repOrtwd , ... uln ~ltl"h 
Iud .... " 1. 1 su pport 10 'tIn t o ' . t~.ory . TM r •• ults of ... 1 • 
.. udy .. ~r OO<l ... Itll .n. , e. ~ ltI of .nd urll e , nudy 
n . r u . ln l ft nd ~ .. "'.'.II~ . In" ... ~I"n .Y'j~ .. twd tn •• b.c~· 
<Jroyoo cMu"'.ru~lc. h.v" lu. t o dO " 'th .ol"ou,y I"'r-
o l.' .. n" •• hn tit .. oUd"nt· • • ' I' .. I .. n", ... du r lnll th" fru" .... n 
yur. 
In 1",,11. , .tydy " ... " •• ,, 11a "nd Te r • • ln l . InOI t he 
. "tho, . h Ylted .nelr prev l oy . ... o r_ fo, y.ln~ • "._"'h.t 
" 
J ... 'o.,.... " " •• M~"· ~,t.v.-pOI.t ".tt .u ... I . .... ~ • 
• ..,1 10f .., •• J la~ . ... u .... H ,,( .h ... 11 • ••• '0.0. Tho 
u.hO ••• , ...... tl.t"'~lly """'.0'1004 for ,,,- b.o '·'9r<,"~J 
f . eto •• ol ••• •• acL.' o"~Ln, , n,".' pn,'1' •• 0>1 u . ol' ••• , 
• "boI •• 1 •• t. or p.OI ••• io •• ", UT _"" ••• , hl'lll ."1>001 
,.1 ...... ~. n" ...... 01 M9h .cn .... 1 .. " .... e .. «le"I., a c.lvl _ 
tl •• , tho upee.ed n""be. o f Inlo._, eOn U eU " I.h r.e.,lly, 
"" •• n .. ' e ... IILn.t annu.' 'n~, ... . n .. · • ud ' .. n .. •• (0.-
-I """e .. l on, ..... t"d •• t · . h'9h ... upee • .t dott,l ... , .h. 
IApOruneo of q.od". ,ln9 If .... <;<>11.90 . >:1I01c. 0 1 unl~.ul'y 
.... nde.! 'fu .. , •• CO"<I . tnl t d, I"""h, o. 10 ... ' ChO'cel, 
coofld ... ,.. In h.ov\.9 ello_~ . ha <19M "nlva •• I.y, f ... "-"n 
y.ar CPA •• n<! . h •• ' Un' 01 Invol"etLant In o."acurr,e .. l o< 
.ell" .. I •• dudn9 ,h_ f,"lLa.on yaar. 
T .... hvo.'ory .... AdtoI.Lot.r.od to al ."bl_c .. . helOt 
.n. I,.lo ,0"ulaJ 1'''0 <l1_.",on •••• d .. .t to d.0l'Ou,. In 
<I .. e •• d,n9 o , d •• o f .Lpll •• • lhblllly, ,lie llr •• foetot .... 
PH.-G, OUP In .... ,. " o ... , lollo"od, by .n [ntou,..lo . .. I t II 
r .. c .. lty dl_.U .... .. ~'elL ~ ......... tIL .. '''P''c, 01 
H .. d.n'h,.~lty Info, .. 1 (Mer.nlo •• and ,IL. ,"".,. .. IIlUlty 
01 tM Ioe"lty to . lIe nll4,,"u , .04 on I.,o •• ctlon ~ LlIL 
r. c~lty d'_n.L" . .. "Ien • • floet*<! t~. poI<c<o,vod ( .. eulty 
concun for .t...Jon. d ..... lopoo .. , t . 04 to.elLhq. TIL. n ... ' ''0 
'''etou ..... _. ~eo<l_lc ... <1 lnl"lIOClu .. 1 D ... l_ont l"clO • 
.. ~'clI .. /1"..,,-.,1 tM .. !Id"n,' ... If-perc.p.l on of ~ I. o. h< 
"", .e .. d_ l e .<>d I n. "II.e,u.1 9""" " .. "11 .. .. til .. 
I •• tnullon, . Ad lM In .. lt"tlo . .. 1 .Ad Goal Co-It.ono 
,11_ • • 10 •. 
~Il " . ,h. , .. ~ ' U"" p"",, 1 """.' 0" ""0 .... '~_n 'h~ 
'.no. o oM ,no c n ' • • I,," 'pen '''.''''.1 w.'." ' ho . ""yo ... ., ,, _ 
'l' O~nd rit O" "U'loHn ~. , o .U "." call~ """' . 01 1.., " 0 ' . 
",vnUlun, at ,h •• 01 .lpIr. 10vo L Th. fL vo ' 0"'0. oo'u -
tlo • • "" .... At.., f o r " .n "".".Rt " f tho ".'ion". , . ,n. ""' . _ 
'.'.""n _HI.. Upoo " ' "oo -v."d.lIon. KO . " "" t ... Ih • 
• ". , .. "o .. oopondlng t.o .... dl ..... luM • • " .. 1..1 .." foc1.O r 
•• oly ... "",,,.Ctly .d.nllft.., 11 .' pu" •• , " f ..... , .'.,. "nd 
15 .1 pe." ... o f .0npe .. I.' • ••. 
Tlnto UUl> I., • • "'0 ' . <.II., hi. 'h ... . . ' I".1 _., 
".0"'1'" '0 f~cu ..... nll"" "pon ,h. 1",,0'" , ... l . n •• ",I"" 
h .. 1f ..... . ""'" 10 " . 10 ... 1 .. nd I.to.-.o' ... U oo, •• lon." 
Ip. nil. Tn ... h .~._ •• """'" Tln'o'o .noo'. ond 
... " ... 11 ..... T . . .. . l o l· . ' 0" • • ," f . ".o •• of ,h. '_p.", "t 
pM. In".o" ,lou 'ooc:lol In,,,, , ,, , o.', o f 'lie f.""'tl ."" 
. ... .. ud .... '. po."."," '.,.iL..,u., 9'_'. ,."ad_ ic: 10"_ 
g.o"o., . • "" of .n • •• ud o •• ' • • '.' 001 ~o., ."" I • • t l,,,tlo ... , 
,,-, ........ OIl ,n. ' ."' •• "y to po<o'" 10 "",11"9 0 . 
'n '''_ry of ,n. fln d l ngo of tho r ..... "" ........ ,, _ _ 
'1 ' 0""" f."to ro •• _II ..... ' ."on' '''''''9 of ,n."u.I". 1 
_.1. , wi ."",.". ,. 'n ""nt , ... ,,, .,. •• 1 . .... h.v. ken 
d .. " . lbod •• 
~1"'1 f.o- f .. llioo of 10" " .... c'OOCO_ I ~ 10.,-
II • • , " nlng low •• l"t. ' I ' g.n~ •• h."lng POO"" p,._ 
" 
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, ~,...". t! oo , . ... . 1." """ J ,UI IUtLU" Oft , " <Jut-,I"" '0 
""1 1.1Je, pol. tl c ol " ,I . Mo , l"n, "n~ .Ih'notl ~. 1.1e_ .. ,I ... 
' .. !sn~ _ 1t'"iI.J .lo dlt, . ,,",, Ir_ ~I' ''h . ~.I •• n 9_ •• anot-
' " ~ on l , Oft .n . .... c.9.""nd foc . .. u. 
' hn .n. ".,"" •• <>OII""II..t 10. CPA. tho, ' 010"" ..... 
•. ~....... " ki'''~'''' lano " ""v . .... It>,,jo,.lIdan ••• I •• iGn.hlp '0 
.. lthd •• • • 1. t ... _ 1."'0 .. .. II I ..... " • ..tlc. 0"'''" 01 .""_ 
I" a 9.oap 01 1.!t l ~9 Oh.w"to wi ll .. '''.01 ..... 'HI ... f.".olO 
.. 111 00\ p . ... 'c ... hOc. 0 1 . ...... I •• 9'0,,!> of .. <>d • • \..O I. i_ ... .00;1 1"9 .. ill .. 1'1'><1 ..... -:"tI ••• f.«ou .. iH .Id In p •• ' 
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